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Lessons from a Danish Study on
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to Lead Exposure
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Seriousproblemsemergewhenevaluatingevidenceonleadneurotoxcity inchildren. Theextentoftheseproblemsand
waystocontrolthemwereexpoloredinastudyof1291childrenfromthefirstclassintheschoolsofAarhusmunicipali-
ty, Denmark. Thelead retentionincircumpulpal dentininsheddeciduousteeth wasusedasanindicatorofcumulated
leadexposure;itcorrelatedmoststronglywithtrafficdensityattheresidenceofeachfamilyandattheday-careinstitu-
tions. Inanestedcase-controlgroupselectedonthebasisofdentinleadconcentrations,29of200childrenhadencountered
obstetricalcomplicationsandothermedicalrisksforneurobehavioraldysnction; thesechildrenprimarilybelongedto
thelow-leadgroup. Aslead-relatedneurobehaviora effects arenonspecific, inclusionofthesechildren inthedataanalysis
would therefore have distorted the results toward the null hypothesis. Children from the high-lead group who had
experiencedneonataljaundiceshowedimpairedperformancewhencomparedtootherhigh-leadchildren;thisfinding
may suggestasynergistic effect. TheBendergestalttestscoredby theGttingen systemwasthe test that was most sen-
sitivetoleadexposure. Theconclusionthatneurobehavioraleffectscanbecausedbytherelativelylowleadexposuresin
Denmark may not besurprising, ascurrentexposures tothistoxicmetal greatly exceedtheprepollution levelstowhich
the humanbodyoriginally adapted.
Introduction
Neurotoxic effects due to inorganic lead have been well
documented inboth experimental andepidemiological studies
(1-3). However, unresolved, thomyquestions remain, e.g., con-
cerningtheapproximate thresholdforsucheffectsinhumansand
thecontributionbyleadexposuretooverallneurobehavioral im-
pairmentoccurring inmodernsociety (Table 1). Thesequestions
areofkeyrelevanceindeterminingthedegreeofpollutionabate-
mentneeded.
WehaverecentlycompletedaneurobehavioralstudyofDanish
children with a lead exposure that is lower than reported in
studiesfromothercountries. Ourresearchstrategyhastakeninto
account as far as possible the problems indicated in Table 1.
Thus, the evidence from our study may offer acontribution to
resolving theabove concerns.
Thebackgroundpopulation ofchildren includedall ofthose
attending the first class in the schools ofAarhus municipality,
Denmark, in 1982 to 1983, a total of 2412 eligible children.
Within thiscohort, we selected anestedcase-referent groupof
200children who wereexamined in detail (4).
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Table 1.Weaknessesofcurrentevidence onleadneurotoxicity in children
and possibleepidemiological strategies tominimize these limitations.
Problem Approach
Irregularexposure Chronic exposure assessment
Variable absorption Cumulated dose measurement
Nonspecific effects Confounder analysis
Individual susceptibility Modifieranalysis
Elusive threshold Groups with minimal exposures
Compensation and repair Long-term follow-up
Lead Exposure and Absorption
Preventiveeffortsmustbeaimedatminimizingoreliminating
exposuresourcesthatcontributetotheadverseeffects. Ideally,
documentationshouldthenbeprovidedtoenablearnkingofthe
individualemissionsourceswithregardtotheirtoxicpotentials.
However, lead exposure in children is difficult to characterize
becauseofthemultitudeofindividual sourcesandpathwaysand
the variability of exposures over time. Furthermore, the bio-
availabilityofinhaledoringestedleadfromdifferentsourcesmay
varyconsiderably. Consequently, anyattempttocharacterizein
anydetailtherelationbetweenindividual typesofleadexposure
insocietyandtheircontributiontoadversehealtheffectsisbound
to fail.
Accordingiy, epidemiological studies in lead neurotoxicity
haveusedparameters indicatingleadabsorption, primarilythe
lead concentration in blood and/or teeth (1-3). We chose toGRANDJEA4NETAL.
determinetheleadcontentofcircumpulpal(orsecondary)dentin
from sheddeciduous incisors (5,6). Thistissueisformedvery
slowlyaftertheeruptionthetooth; thedentinhasabloodsupp-
lythatpermitscontinuousionexchangeandretentionofleadas
leadphosphate. Experimental evidenceshowsadose-response
relationship between blood lead and dentin lead (7). Also, in-
creasingleadconcentrationshavebeendocumentedinsecondary
dentin of permanent teeth with increasing age (8,9) and in
deciduous teeth with augmentedexposures (10,11). Thus, lead
retention in secondary dentin appears to provide an index of
cumulated lead absorption during the period of active blood
supplyofthetissue, i.e., fromthetimeoftootheruptiontotooth
shedding. Thisperiodoflifecoincideswiththeageatwhichthe
developing nervoussystemofthechildisparticularly sensitive
to adverse effects. Also, as the half-life oflead retained in the
brainmaybesubstantial, ameasureofthecumulatedabsorption
may also reflect the retention of lead in the central nervous
system.
Twodifferentmethodsofdentinpreparationhavebeenused
inthepast. Shapiro etal. (12)chippedoffthesecondarydentin
from a600-Amcross-sectionofthetooth, andthismethod was
usedbyNeedlemanetal. (13)andinaNewZealandstudy (14).
We used a wolfram carbide rosette burr to separate the dentin
fromthetooth(5). Severalotherstudies[reviewedinGrantetal.
(1), andSmith(2)] haveusedwholeteethortoothcrowns; such
samples contain different proportions ofenamel and primary
dentin that probably reflect lead absorption levels to varying
degrees. Notsurprisingly, theleadconcentrationinthetoothas
awholecorrelatespoorlywiththelevelincircumpulpaldentin,
theaverageleadconcentrationofthelatterbeingaboutfivetimes
greater(6). Thattheleadconcentrationindentinisanimportant
predictorisstressedbythefactthattwoofthestudiesthatshowed
themostmarkedlead-relateddecreasesinneurobehavioralper-
formance(4,13) werebased ondentin measurements.
Aschronicleadexposurelevelsaredifficulttocharacterizeby
questionnaireormonitoringdata,onlyafewmajorexposurein-
dicators would be expected to correlate significantly with the
dentinlead. Mostimportantly, dentin lead wasassociatedwith
the trafficdensity attheresidenceofthechildren atages0.5 to
3 years (15). This correlation was based on municipal traffic
countsatalladdresseswherethechildrenhadresided. Also,traf-
fic counts fromday-care institutions were obtained, and a 1:1
ratiobetweentrafficcountsathomeandattheday-careinstitu-
tion resulted in animprovedcorrelationwith dentinlead (15).
Further, parentsofchildrenwithahighdentinlead concentra-
tion were automechanicsandshipyardworkers morefrequent-
lythanexpected, thussuggesingacontributionfromindirectoc-
cupational leadexposure(15). Theseassociations areentirely
plausibleandthereforelendsupporttothenotionthatdentinlead
is auseful indicatorofchronicexposures.
Theaverageleadconcentrationvariedsomewhatwiththetooth
type,butmostaverages werecloseto 10pg/g (005pmole/g). The
distribution wasskewed(Fig. 1). Childrenfordetiledeina-
tionwereidentified onthebasisoftheirdentinleadconcentra-
tions. The casegroupconsistedofthe 110childrenwithadentin
lead 2 18.7p/g(0.090pmole/g) or, iftwoormoreteeth were
analyzed, anarithmeticmean 2 16)0itg/g(0.078pmole/g). This
case group was then matched tocontrol childrenamongthose
withconcentrationsbelow5pg/g(0.O24pmole/g).Thematching
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FIGURE 1. Distribution of lead concentrations in circumpulpal dentin in
deciduousteethfrom 1291 Danishchildren. Concentrationsinmicrograms
pergram canbeconverted tomicromoles pergram by dividingby 206.
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FiGURE 2. Frequncydistributionofbloodleadconcentrationsintwogroups
of9-to 10-year-oldchildrenwithlow(n = 76)andhigh(n = 70) leadcon-
centrations intheirdeciduousteeth shed2 to 3yearsbefore.
wasperformedforgenderandparentalsocioeconomic status; a
total of103 control children were identified.
Blood for lead analysis was obtained from most of these
childrenwhentheywere9to 10yearsold(Fig.2)(16). Although
thedentinleadconcentrationsdifferedconsiderablybetweenthe
twogroups,thebloodleadlevelswerequitesimilar.Thechildren
withthehighestdentinleadlevelshadbloodleadconcentrations
of0.08 to0.63Amole/L(16-130jAg/L)andageometricmeanof
0.28gmole/L(58 ug/L). Incomparison, thechildrenwith the
lowestdentinlevelshadbloodleadconcentrationsof0.08to0.70
.umole/L(16-144 Ag/L) andageometric meanof0.18pmole/L
(37pg/L).Thus,thedifferentleadburdensearlierinlifewereon-
lypoorly reflectedintheleadconcentrations inblood.
Nonspecificityand Individual
Susceptibility
Earlyeffectsofleadtoxicity arenonspecific, leadbeingone
outofseveralfatorsinfluencingneurobehavioralperformance.
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Thus, normalneurobehavioral developmentinchildrenwill de-
pend upongeneticfactors aswell asenvironmentalstimuli. Inad-
dition, a rangeofriskfactors may suppress ordelaythedevelop-
mentofthe nervous systeminchildren (17). The presenceofone
or moreofsuchriskfactorscouldpotentially render achild more
susceptible totheeffectsoflead. These concerns mustbetaken
intoconsideration inthedesign, statistical analysis, andevalua-
tion ofa study.
Muchemphasishasbeenplaced onmaternalintelligence as a
potential confounder(2). Although theprecisionofastudy may
beincreasedbydeterminingthemother'sIQ thisfactor may not
necessarilybehave as aconfounder, unlessthelead exposureof
the child depends on maternal intelligence. As many women
wereexpected towithdrawfrom astudyrequiringIQtesting, we
decided to determine only theduration ofmaternal education.
The educational score explained some of the variance of the
children's IQ, but itdid notconfoundthe association with lead
retention (4).
In the total cohort, dentin lead showed no relation to socio-
economic class. In this regard, the situation in Aarhus munici-
pality may differ in a fortunate way from other settings, e.g.,
the U.S., where increased lead exposure is likely to occur in
delapidated inner-city neighborhoods (18). In addition, we
found that the effects oflead on neurobehavioral performance
were similar in all socioeconomic strata of the case-control
group (4).
As neurobehavioral performance may beimpairedby other
risk factors (e.g., obstetrical complications), we attempted to
reducethetype-I errorbyrestricting forallmedicalriskfactors
intheanalysisofthedata(17). Obviously, theclassificationand
analysis wereperformed withoutknowledgeconcerningthelead
exposure level. Inrestricting theanalysis tochildrenwithout any
riskfactors otherthanlead, ourstudydiffersconsiderably from
other studies (1,2).
An important finding was that several well-known risk fac-
tors were associated with low dentin-lead. In addition, delayed
motor development was also seen in these children (Fig. 3),
thus providing a possible explanation for the lower lead ex-
posures. Consequently, inclusion ofthese children in the data
analysis would have distorted the results toward the null
hypothesis (17).
Although mostofthechildren withmedical riskfactors were
inthelow-lead group, aconspicuousexceptiontothispattern was
seenwiththe casesofasphyxialepisodes, i.e., near-miss sudden
infant death syndrome (SIDS), that occurred only in three
children fromthehigh-leadgroup(19). Althoughleadcould con-
ceivably be a factor contributing to the development ofSIDS,
none ofthese children were included in the final data analysis.
Atotal of29children werethendisregardedbecauseoflowbirth
weight, obstetricalcomplications, neurological abnormalities,
sensory defects, or near-miss SIDS (17).
With regard to neonataljaundice, we applied current diag-
nostic criteria to eliminate only those children who had a high
serumbilirubin above280Ztmole/L at 1 weekofage (17). Less
seriousjaundiceoccurred morefrequendy in thelow-leadgroup;
the neurobehavioral performanceofthesechildren was similar
tothat seeninthecontrol groupingeneral. However, inthehigh-
lead group, children withneonatal icterus (below theexclusion
criterion exhibited neurobehavioral results that were signifi-
cantly poorerthanthoseofthe restofthe case group (17). This
finding would suggest a possible synergistic effect between
neonatal jaundice and lead exposure. Although the neuro-
behavioral significance ofa limited degreeofjaundice may be
questioned, arecentpublicationreportedthatsuchphysiological
jaundice inconnection with prematurebirth isassociated with
anincreasedriskofneurologicalabnormalitiesinearlylife(20).
Severalneurobehavioral tests wereemployed todeterminethe
characterandextentofpossibleneurobehavioraldysfunction(4).
TheverbalWechsterIntelligence ScaleforChildren(WISC) and
the Bender gestalt test, as scored by the Gottingen system,
showed significantly decreasedperformance inthechildren in
thehighdentin-lead group (Table2).
Asthisdifferencecouldpotentiallybeduetofactorsotherthan
lead exposure, weconducted adetailedstatisticalevaluation, tak-
ing into account extensive demographic, questionnaire, and
monitoring data. In the confounder analysis, we accepted all
associations at aprobabilitylevelofp < 0.2, andtheseassocia-
tions wereidentifiedboth bybivariateandmultivariateanalyses,
the latter being the most efficient procedure. In the final stat-
istical analysis, stepwise multivariate analysis was employed
when the dependent variable was continuous, and logistic
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FIGURE 3. Cumulativedistributionofthe ageofthefirstindependent stepof
walkingforchildrenbelongingtothenestedcase-control group.Childrenwith
medicalriskfactors(-.-)andwithoutriskfactors(-+-). FromLyngbye
etal. (17).
ible2.NumberoferrorsontheBendergestalttest,scoredbytheG4ttingn
system, andverbalIQdetermined by WISC inpairsofchildren,
matchedbygenderandstratified according toparental socioeconomic
status (SES), inrelation tohigh versuslowleadconcentrations
in thedentinofsheddeciduousteeth (4).
Numberof Low-lead High-lead
SES matchedpairs mean mean p
Bendergestalttest, numberoferrors
I-II 15 14.87 20.27 < 0.01
m 20 15.80 21.55 < 0.001
IV 28 17.57 22.39 < 0.001
V 15 17.27 21.33 < 0.01
WISC, verbal IQ
I-II 15 119.73 106.47 < 0.02
Hi 20 113.55 102.55 < 0.001
IV 28 106.36 101.07 < 0.05
V 15 108.40 103.60 <0.20
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stepwise multiple regression technique was used when the
dependentvariablewasofacategoricnature. Theanalyseswere
performedwiththeleadvariableeitherasthefirstorthelaststep.
Multivariateanalysisshowedthat,ofthe42% ofthevarianceex-
plainedfortheBendergestalttest, leadexposureaccountedfor
29%; withtheverbalWISC, leadexplained5% ofthevariance
outofthetotalof24% accountedfor(4). TheWISCtesthasbeen
usedinseveralotherstudiesthathaverevealed similarrelations
to lead exposures athigher levels (2,3).
Existence ofa Threshold
When considering the possible existence ofa threshold for
lead-induced neurotoxicity, the sensitivity and validity ofthe
neurobehavioral testsemployedmustbescrutinized. Thiscon-
sideration must also take into regard the possible long-term
healthsignificanceofsubdechangesinthelightofpossiblerever-
sibility andmental capacity forcompensation. Also, therange
oflead exposures examined mustbe evaluatedcritically.
TheBendergestalttest, asscoredbytheG6ttingensystem, ap-
pearedtobethetestthatwasmostsensitivetoleadexposure(4).
Thistestdeterminesformrecognitionandreproductionaswell
as fine motor coordination. It is oneofthe key components of
modern neuropsychological batteries for examination of
children. TheBendertesthasrecentlybeenevaluatedinacase-
control studyofchildrenwithknownearlybraindamage; ofall
neuropsychological testsemployed, theBendertestwastheone
thatprovidedthebestdiscriminationbetweenchildrenwithand
without priorbraindamage (21).
Althoughdecreasedtestperformancemaynotnecessarilyhave
severeimplications forneurobehavioral functioningeneral, we
foundanassociation withpoorresultsinschool. Thus,thehigh-
lead group also had a higher proportion ofchildren needing
specialeducation inschool (22). Thisresultwouldtendtocon-
firm the significance of the test results. Again in this case,
children with medical risk factors more frequently required
special education, despitetheirlowdentinleadlevels; thiscon-
foundingeffectwascontrolledbyrestrictionintheanalysis(22).
Thenervoussystemhasaconsiderablecapacitytocompensate
for minor injuries, and a toxic exposure may not necessarily
result in any clinically detectable change. However, recent
evidencehassuggestedthatthisreservecapacityisnotconstant
throughlifebutmaydecreasesignificantlywithage(Fig. 4). This
decline in the capability to compensate may then unmask the
damages incurredpreviously (23). Becauseofsuchconsidera-
tions, functionalcapacityofthenervoussystemmustberegarded
as an irreplaceable resource that should be protected against
harmful exposures. Thedocumented signsofneurotoxicitydue
to lead mustthereforeberegarded as a seriouswarning.
Withregardtotheexposurelevels, thebloodleadconcentra-
tionwasquitelowbothinthelow-leadandthehigh-leadgroup,
noneofthechildrenhavingleadlevelsabove0.70,mole/L(144
Ag/L) (Fig. 2). All blood lead levels were thereforebelow 150
t&g/L (0.73 itmole/L), a level currently used in the U.S. as the
limitfortheupper"safe" leadexposure. Thedentinanalysesalso
documentedthattheAarhuschildrenhadrelativelowleadcon-
centrationsintheirbody. Forcomparison, deciduousteethfrom
U.S. inner-citychildrenmaycontainaveragesofabout 100Ag/g
(C. B. Ernhart, personal communication), i.e., about 10-fold
higherthan in Denmark.
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FIGuRE 4. With age, the ftunctonal capacity ofthe nervous system tends to
decrease, butclinicalsymptomswill notappearuntil no reservecapacity is
leftandthetheholdforincapacitationisreached. Hoever, atoxicexposure,
e.g., to lead during childhood or adolescence, may eliminate some ofthe
resrvecapcity (dotted line). This theoretical model thenpredicts that the
subsequentage-dependent loss offunctional capacity (dashed line) results
inclinicalsymptomsmanyyearslater, thoughmuchbeforesuchsymptoms
wouldotherwisehavedeveloped.
Ontheotherhand, prehistoric teeth fromadultscontainmuch
lowerleadconcentrations atabout 1 p/g, withcurrent Danish
lead levels in adults being about 30-fold higher (9). Thus, the
Danishchildrendonotrepresentatruelow-levelexposuresitua-
tion. Thefactthatneurobehavioralchangescanbeidentifiedat
currentexposurelevelsmay wellbeinterpretedinthelightofthe
considerabledifferencefromprehistoriclevelsthatreflecttheen-
vironmental conditions to which the human body originally
adapted.
Conclusions
The obstacles indicated in Table 1 have caused serious dif-
ficultiesforepidemiological researchinthisarea. Thestudyper-
formedinAarhushaselucidatedsomeoftheresearchproblems
and explored ways to control them. Thus, although cross-
sectionalstudieshaveparticularlimitations, theleadconcentra-
tionincircumpulpaldentinofsheddeciduousteethhasproven
tobeaneffectiveindicatorofcumulatedleadabsorption. With
regardtoconfoundingfactors, medicalrisksfordelayedneuro-
logicalmaturationwilltendtolimittheriskofincreasedleadex-
posures. Inclusion of such children in a study will therefore
distorttheresultstowardthenullhypothesis. Theconclusionthat
neurobehavioral effectscanbecausedbytherelatively lowlead
exposures in Denmark may not be surprising, as current ex-
posurestothistoxicmetalgreatlyexceedtheprepollutionlevels
towhichthehumanbodyoriginalllyadapted. Thus, athreshold
for neurobehavioral effects oflead may well be much below a
blood-leadconcentrationof150 iug/Lcurrentlystatedassafein
theU.S.
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